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Follow Us!

We are dedicated to

providing you with only

the best solutions.

Employment laws are ever changing.

Workplace lawsuits are on the rise.

Fines for non-compliance can add up

quickly and deplete your hard earned

profits. The average lawsuit settlement

is $165,000 before you pay lawyer fees;

if you suffer through a jury trial when

faced with litigation, it could cost you

millions of dollars.

78% of business owners across the

globe are satisfied with their

outsourcing partner.

Are you ready to outsource?

Did You Know That?



Who We Are
We are a veteran & minority owned, non-profit,

web based, HR and small business services

agency that has been delivering solutions to

clients since 2010 staffed with HR professionals

and accounting specialists that offers more

than your traditional internal HR service. We

offer an impressive portfolio of professional

services that can be customized to suit your

business.

Our excellent services

will help you with your

employees so you can

focus on growing your

business.

What We Do

Consultation

We offer HR services and business services such

as HR administration, employee services,

payroll, bookkeeping, notary, talent acquisition,

personnel management, HR audits, etc. based

on the needs of your organization for less than

the cost of one internal permanent and

salaried HR professional.

Planning

Clients can select solutions customized based

on need,, pre-packaged or opt for a contract -

to-hire professional solely  designated  and

prioritized to your organization. to ensure that

you stay compliant with employment and

labor law statutes.

Management

Services are handled by our team of combined

professionals daily giving you access to

customer service in real time. We offer monthly

HR reporting and financial reporting for you to

track and monitor your organizations progress,

We also utilize cloud based software to keep

information confidential and secure through

established partnerships with Paychex,

BambooHR, Gusto, and Xero.  


